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Earth produces nothing- worse than 
an ungrateful man.—Ausonius.
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County Judge Hill May Announce lor Representative
To Sing Here SAYS HAS 

NOT MADE 
UP MIND

Friends Solicit Him 
To Run; Thinks 

It Over

E. B. Bethel, above, will conduct 
the singing at a two-weeks reviv
al beginning Sunday at the First 
Christian church.

2-WEEKS REVIVAL 
TO BEGIN SUNDAY 

AT CITY CHURCH
A two-weeks revival will be con

ducted beginning Sunday morning 
at the First Christian churqh.

The Rev. Howard Peters, pastor,: 
will do the preaching, and E. B. 
Bethel, well known choral director, 
will be in charge of the singing.

Both have had much revival ex
perience. and are in demand over 
several states.

Faced Death Many 
Years, Wishes to 

Return to Congo
Graphic accounts of being caught 

in a lake with a crocodile, surround
ed by natives with long knives in 
their itching hands and native brew 
in their protruded stomachs, working 
his way through jungle and plain 
where beasts howl and snarl all 
hours of the night and day, fight
ing fever and plague, dodging the 
terrible army rat that kills even 
lions and tigers and of listening to 
the nerve-racking monotony of the 
tschionda, that jungle telegraph 
that eerily booms to destroy the 
jungleland devils—

This is part of the casual con
versation of James W. Allen, mis
sionary for 20 years to the Belgian 
Congo, the once benighted province 
of Dark Africa about which many 
epics of persecution, death and de
struction have been woven. The 
churchman, known here from his 
supply work at the Presbyterian 
church five years ago, has been sta
tioned at the big compound of his 
church at Bulape. and is in this 
country on a speaking tour.

He will speak at the Presbyterian 
church this evening at 8 o’clock. At 
8:30 this morning he addressed stu
dents of ,the high school during the 
assembly hour.

Allen has lived more during his 
20 years of service in the Congo 
than most men have in a lifetime. 
He has ministered to the sick, aid
ed in breaking up native insurrec
tions, fought a holy crusade against 
whites who have sought to trade 
alcoholic beverages to the natives, 
has helped train about 200 native 
missionaries, has made trips lasting 
many days into th e , dangerous jun
gles bent on influencing natives 
with his evangelism and has grown 
to love Africa as much as this coun
try.

“I hope the church sends me 
back soon,” he said. “Strange to say, 
that country, despite the lurid sto
ries that are written of it, is safer 
than our own. Natives have exhibit
ed great unrest recently and a pois
oning campaign has claimed nu
merous lives, but natives are gen
erally docile enough and are readily 
persuaded to drop their traditional 
warfare and adopt the peaceful a t
titude-provided they are handled 
right and not mistreated.

The compound at which Allen is 
located commands more than 200 
square miles of jungles and plain. 
Missionaries go out on bicycles, fol
lowed by a train of natives trans
porting tents, cooking utensils, food
stuffs and medicines These trek 

(See MISSIONARY page 4)

W orld’s Sm allest 
Baby W eighs 1 Lb.

KANSAS CITY, April 5. 
(UP)—A sound and symmet
rical onc-pound baby boy born 
to Mr. and Mrs. William St. 
John, 18 and 17, repsectivcly, 
believed to be the smallest* 
ever born alive, carried for
ward a stout fight for life today.

Doctors gave the 14-inch 
long boy an excellent chance 
to win. His parents were un
prepared for his two and a 
half months’ nremature birth. 
His crib is a cardboard box 
and his mattress a hot water bottle.

Judge M. R. Hill may be a can 
didate for state representative from 
the 88th district.

Numerous friends have asked him 
to enter the race since it was an
nounced that, Representative Lee 
Satterwhite would not seek re-elec
tion. Business men, oil men and 
other leaders in' Midland have so
licited Hill to become a candidate.

When asked for a statement Tues
day he confined his remarks to the 
brief declaration: “I am consider
ing making the race, but have not 
fully decided, I think I can make a 
definite statement early next week 
as to whether I shall be a candi
date.”

Friends of the Midland man say 
he is qualified by experience, judg
ment and general dependability for 
■the office. His experience as county 
judge of Midland county during its 
greatest period of progress has given 
him valuable training for public of- j 
fice, his friends say.
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: Smash Goes Record! 2  BANDITS 
TAKE LOOT 
AND ESCAPE

Armed with Machine 
Gun; Miss Bigger 

Sum in Safe

Heralds of Spring

PARADISE, Tex., April 5, (UP) — 
Two bandits armed with a machine 

! gun held up the cashier and one 
customer and robbed the People’s 
State bank here of approximately 
$1000 at 11 o’clock this morning. 
They fired one shot a t a bystander 
as they entered their automobile 
and left toward Bridgeport. They 
overlooked $2500 in the vault.

San Angeio won first in the dis
trict Interscholastic league one-act 
play contest at Ballinger Saturday, 
Midland was second and Ballinger 
third, it was learned . through the 
San Angeio papers.

Hugh Steger. who played Trant 
in ‘‘Her Country,” Sap, Angelo’s 
play, was voted the best male actor 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Stockton, 
who played opposite him, was -giv
en second place for girls.

Tire fh-st place girl was Miss An
nie Faye Dunagan of Midland, and 
the third was Miss Nora May Hod
ges of Mertzon. The second place 
honor for boys went to Vann Mit
chell of Midland, and Leland Mc
Williams of Ballinger and Ed Watts 
of Midland tied for third honors.

A. F. Ligon, instructor in the 
Ballinger schools, was in charge of 
the tournament.

Father Written to 
By His “D ead” Son

CONCORD, N. H„ April 5. (UP) — 
Leon LeDuke was convinced today 
that his son, Roy, 19, was alive in 
Chicago and not dead in a ceme
tery tomb in Concord.

The father recently arranged for 
the shipment from Guthrie Center, 
la., of a body identified there as 
that of his son. Today he made ar
rangements to have a young man 
stranded in Chicago and who rep
resents himself to be Roy, returned 
to Concord. Meanwhile, the elder 
LeDuke, with city and county of
ficials, was trying to determine 
what could be done with the body 
buried here.

Roy LeDuke left Concord in De
cember. Later his family received 
word from him that he was in San 
Francisco. Recently, however, word 
came that a. young- man had died 
in Guthrie Center and that letters 
in his pocket identified him as Roy 
LeDuke. The body was shipped here 
but the father doubted the identi
fication when he saw it.

On Monday, LeDuke received a 
letter in what appeared to be bis 
son’s handwriting, saying he was 
stranded and penniless in Chicago.

The young man in Chicago ex
plained the presence of the letters 
and papers in the clothing of the 
other man by saying they had been 
stolen from liim. When he arrives in 
Concord, the coffin will be opened 
to see if he can identify the dead 
man.

Dr. Loren A. Sanders, medical 
referee, said all death certificates 
and records would have to be 

i changed to read “unknown” instead 
1 of “Roy LeDuke”. He said liability 
for bills already aggregating more 
than $175 was’a problem but ex
pressed the view the Iowa county 
would have to pay them.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. H. B. Dickinson and young 

son are guests this week of Mrs. F. 
E. Neel.

Production records mean noth- | 
ing to Inka, senior two-year-old | 
Holstein cow shown here with | 
Rosella Olson. The cow, proper- | 
ty of North Dakota State college, |

RESULTS OF TWO 
“ MYSTERY TRIPS” 

K E P T  S E C R E T
HOPEWELL, April 5. (UP)—

Lindbergh returned to his estate 
early today after his second mys
terious airplane trip- in two -days. 
His private plane was seen last eve
ning over the Martha’s Vineyard 
section off the Massachusetts 
coast.

Colonel Schwartzkopf said in his 
press conference that “investigators 
are out this morning on informa
tion received through the mail. Fur
ther reports ' of their findings will 
be given in a later bulletin.” In the 
meantime one metropolitan paper 
reported that the Lindbergh family 
had four definite contacts with 
supposed kidnapers.

Kansas Couples W ill 
Not Stay Divorced

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (UP).—Reno 
got famous because of marriages 
that didn’t stick. But the thing that 
worries Wyandotte county court of
ficials is divorces that don’t last.

Three times in as many weeks 
the county issued marriage licenses 
to couples that recently were di
vorced.

One of the couples, in which the 
man was 50 and his ex-wife 48, said 
they “just got too lonesome, -being 
all alone.”

The next couple to get its sec
ond license, refused to say what 
made them change their minds 
about divorce, but they announced 
the same preacher who had -tied the 
first knot would get the job of try
ing it again.

The girl in the ease asked for the 
license for the third pair. “I t’s Leap 
Year,” she explained.

at Fargo, recently broke the 
world’s record by producing 21,482 
pounds of milk and 743 pounds of 
bulterfat over a period of one 
year. '

HOOVER DENIES 
ASKING ANOTHER 

“ COMMISSION”
WASHINGTON, April 5. (UP).— 

Hoover, in a statement to the press 
conference today, denied fchaj, he 
asked formation, of,another ‘-¿com
mission” in his message to congress 
yesterday. ■

“What I asked for was organized 
non-partisan cooperation by all 
forces to reduce government ex
penses in the national emergency,” 
he said.

Senator Jones, republican, of 
Washington, introduced into the 
senate a, resolution to make effec
tive the' president’s recommenda
tions by proposing a committee of 
three senators, three representatives 
and three members to be appointed 
by the president.

Murder Trial of
W. H. Bybee on

BRECKENRIDGE, April 5. — 
(UP).—State witnesses today traced 
the criminal career of W. H. By
bee, on trial for murder in connec
tion with the slaying of Constable 
Ollie Parks in a dance hall last 
month.

Peace officers in four different 
counties testified to charges han
dled against the defendant.

The state used 20 witnesses in an 
effort to show that Bybee was a 
party to the slaying, although he 
fired no shots. The defense expected 
to use five witnesses, and planned to 
end the evidence this afternoon.

Farm Board W ill 
Announce Intention

WASHINGTON, April 5. (UP)— 
Carl Williams, told the senate sub
committee today that the farm 
board would probably announce 
within six weeks its intentions with 
respect to disposition of wheat and 
cotton held by the government.

He appeared in opposition to the 
Gore bill which would lay down a 
sales plan operative over a period 
of years.

LIONS WRITE THANKS
Boy scouts and The Reporter- 

Telegram have received letters of 
thanks from the Lions club for as
sistance in the annual Easter egg 
hunt sponsored by the service 
group. Letters were signed by M. M. 
Seymour, club president.

Ward County Has 
Fortieth Birthday

SECRET SOCIETY HERE WARNS BUCK 
SHOT AWAITING CITY DOG-KILLERS

Brother, you’d better look sharp 
before tossing that poisoned bait to 
dogs.

Aroused at the death rate of fam
ily pets in Midland, a secret society 
to trap aog poisoners has been 
formed, according to a note which 
was received this morning by The 
Reporter-Telegram.

The town has been zoned and 
there are plenty of representatives 
on the watch, says the note.

“Unlike protestations of other or
ganizations,” the note said in part, 
“the membership of this group has 
an axe to grind. Dogs have been fed

poison and ground glass in this town 
long enough. Venturing on property 
is alone enough of a trespass to con
vict those guilty, but when the tres
passer kills our dogs and other pets 
it is time for him to get a bit of 
medicine—and there is plenty of 
medicine waiting for him, as well 
as plenty who are ready to admin
ister it.

“It a lew of these sneaks think 
that poisoned meat and ground 
glass is worse .than a charge of buck
shot, there’s a standing invitation 
out for them to pay a few more of 
their cowardly visits. They can be 
certain of a warm reception.”

Ward county was organized on 
March 29, 1892, forty years ago, ac
cording to court house records. At 
that time the three counties of 
Ward, Winkler and Loving, form
erly part of Tom Green county, were 
attached to Reeves county for ju
dicial purposes.

Grandfalls filed an injunction and 
lated filed suit in an effort to stop 
the organization, it is said, but they 
were set aside by the district judge 
and the proceedings went smoothly 
on.

Organization formalities were held 
in the old adobe exhibit building one 
block southwest of the present court 
house. R. D. Gage was elected as the 
first county judge; Sam McWhorter, 
county clerk; J. J. Walker, county 
treasurer; and S. H. (Roe) Parker, 
tax assessor. Bill Ware served as 
Ward county’s first sheriff.

Judge T. B. Anderson was ap
pointed election judge and was lat
er elected and served as Barstow’s 
first justice of the peace. In 18a„ 
he was elected and served one term 
as county judge.

Few Residents Then
At the time Ward county was of

ficially organized there were not over 
a dozen houses scattered over the 
site now occupied by the town of 
Barstow, old timers recall. J. J. Mc- 
Collough was Barstow’s pioneer mer
chant and Minnie Cranson its first 
postmistress.

Cheapest Court House
Ward county’s court house, com

plete cost only $16,200, it is said. It 
was built of native red sand stone 
which was hauled from the quarry 
five miles east of town. Memory 
and McEwen of New Orleans, were 
the contractors. Considering the size 
of the building interior finishing, 
etc., one is inclined to believe that 
the county officials in those days 
must have been “on the job.”

R angers Join 
Extensive H unt

FORT WORTH, April 5. (UP)— 
Rangers Hickman and Stanley left 
at noon today for the scene of the- 
Paradise bank robbery. All North 
Texas officers were thrown into an 
extensive hunt. Tarrant county of
ficers spread out on all highways 
leading to Paradise.

Saloons W ere Taboo. 
In Ward County Town

Believe it or not, Barstow had no 
saloons during the “good old. days” 
Barstow disciples of Omar Khay
yam, the Persian poet of ancient 
days who sang of “the grape that 
can with logic absolute, the two 
and seventy jarring sects confute” 
were obliged to journey two miles 
to the hill top east of town, where 
the nearest dispenser of the cup 
that cheers was located, in order to 
wet their-•whis'tlbs."

It. seems that when B. K. Brandt 
deeded the section of land for the 
Barstow townsite he had a clause 
inserted in the deed to the effect 
that no saloons be allowed to op
erate within the town limits. Hence 
the reason for the hilltop oasis.

Along about 1901, old timers re
call, a saloon did open for business 
in Barstow. In an effort to get 
around the clause prohibiting the 
operation of a saloon inside the city 
limits, its owner moved the building 
off the town lot into the street—or 
where the street was supposed to be. 
Arteries of traffic being rather 
vaguely outlined at that time, there 
is a differing of opinion among old 
residents as to whether the saloon 
actually was located in the street 
proper.'

At any rate it didn’t last long. 
The good citizens' of the town rose 
in their wrath .and cast it out. The 
saloon was moved out on the hill 
where it thrived and grew up to be 
“a regular bear-cat” according to 
those who remember.

The hilltop saloon burned down 
one Christmas eve night some time 
prior to the advent of prohibition 
and was never rebuilt.

HUNTSMAN 
IS HIT BY 

A CHARGE
Slater in Flight Is 

Cornered and Is 
Shot Twice

Can you name these early spring 
Iflowers? Upper left is a photo of 
Dutchman’s breeches; upper right

is tall wood anemone; right cen
ter is bloodroot, and below is a 
clump of violets.

Election Drags, So Clerks Embroider; - 
Only 2 Per Cent of Voting Strength Go 

To Polls by 1:45; Two Seek City Posts \

Oregonian Invents 
New Type of Motor

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP).—A gas- 
steam automobile motor has been 
built by Mark M. Clayton, mechan
ical engineering instructor at the 
Oregon Institute of Technology 
here.

The motor is identical to an or- 
] dinary gas motor, except that one 
I side of the cylinder head has £een 
! replaced with a motor head, into 
1 which injectors have been built.

These injectors force water into 
the cylinder immediately follow
ing ignition, the force of the gas 
explosion making the injection.

Thus the cylinder is forced 
downward a second time without 
expenditure of gas.

BORN THIS MORNING
An eight-pound boy, who has been 

named Herbert Charles, was born 
this morning at 7 o’clock to Mi', and 
Mrs. W. O. King. Mother and child 
are both doing nicely.

Gets Court Award
For Bite of Dog

One of the slowest elections 
ever held in Midland.

About the only bustle at the 
city hall polls today was the 
clicking of needles against 
thimbles as the two clerks, Mrs. 
Otis Ligon and Miss Cordelia 
Taylor, embroidered. Ray Hyatt, 
manager of the election, occa
sionally walked to the door to 
see if any voters were in sight.

Twenty-nine had cast their 
ballots at 1:45, or approximately 
two per cent of the voting

w i l M A R G E i T
WITH ATTEMPT 

TO MURDER
WEATHERFORD, April 5. (UP)— 

Mi's. Irene- Wheelci', Fort Worth, 
was held in ja.' ''ore .today charged 
with assauii to murder, after shoot
ing her nusband, L. A. Wheeler, last 
night. One bullet struck his left 
arm. A dispute over their children 
was -the reason given authorities by 
the divorced couple.

LONDON. (UP)—If a man bites 
a dog, it’s news, but if a dog bites 
a man—it’s still news here.

Robert Barrett, a baker, has been 
awarded damages because he was 
bitten by his own dog.

The dog was run over by a milk 
wagon, and in its agony, bit Barrett 
about the hands, preventing him 
from working for a week.

Barrett was awarded $78 against 
the owner of the milk wagon.

Australian Dogs
Outwit Crocodiles

SYDNEY. (UP.)—Dingoes, or Aus
tralian wild dogs, are credited witli 
unusual intelligence in the manner 
in which they elude the crocodile.

It is said that the dingoes, which 
hunt in packs, send one of their 
number up the stream, where he 
sets up a prolonged howling. This 
attracts the crocodiles, and while 
they go to investigate the noise the 
pack fords the river.

The same process is repeated by 
the others to allow the remaining 
dingo to cross safely.

NO ADMISSION CHARGES FOR RACE AT 
COWBOY PARK; BIG CROWD EXPECTED

No admission fee will be charged 
Saturdav afternoon when ,a three- 
eighths mile race is staged at Cow
boy park, it was announced today 
•by Jay H. Floyd, who is in charge 
of the event. Tire race will be run 
at 3 o’clock.

Entrance fees on three horses had 
been paid in this morning and pros
pects for three additional entries 
were held. Besides Cook’s Billy B, 
Trammell's Nettie Harrison, Robert
son's Molly Malone, Netherlin’s 
Moondime, and Llewellyn’s Dollar, 
it was expected today that Booger 
Bryant’s three-year-old dun paint, 
Magician, would be run.

Officials and jockeys had not been

' announced today. Entrance fees of 
$5 p,er horse are being paid in, the 
purse to be split 60-40 after deduc
tion of a nominal track fee. Entry 
of the sixth horse will bring the 
total purse to $30 ana other mounts 
are invited.

The public is urged by operators 
i of Cowboy park to attend this race 
which is being staged to revive in
terest in track events for the 
spring aiid summer season. The fact 
that no- admission charge is to be 
made and that most of the horses 
to be run have been seen in former 
events indicates that a large crowd 
will attend the Saturday race.

strength. In the school election 
of last Saturday, 1151 marched 
or were Cálcen for rides to the 
polls. The school district has a 
slightly larger voting strength, 
however, commanding more ter
ritory.

Tommy R. Wilson and Percy J. 
Mims were prominent voters. 
Both are on the ticket, each run
ning for a place on the aider- 
man’s board. Two aldermen are 
to be elected. The polls close 
at 7.

MYSTERY AS TO 
SHOOTING OF 

OIL EXECUTIVE
SAN FRANCISCO, April 5. (UP) 

Thomas A. Hays, 65, assistant exec
utive vice oresident of the Union 
Oil company was found in his of
fices today with .a bullet wound in 
his head. He will probably die. A 
revolver was beneath his body. No 
other evidence would indicate the 
wound was self-inflicted.

KILGORE, April 5.—M. C. Salter’s 
; desperate efforts to evade arrest 
‘ended in his being shot to death 
! here Monday afternoon in a gun 
j fight with a policeman aftei1 he had 
i kidnaped a deputy sheriff at Gilmer, 
i Policeman U. S. Huntsman, for
merly a police officer of Midland, 
halted Salter when he tried to flee 
through Kilgore in an automobile. 
Salter opened fire with a shotgun, 
wounding Huntsman in the. shoul
der. The officer responded with a 
volley of pistol bullets, two of 
which took effect in the fugitive's 
body.

Sought for Questioning
That morning Deputy Sheriff 

Clem C. Hill went to a Gilmer ho
tel where Salter had registered .to 
question him concerning a. stolen 
typewriter. Salter told him -he had 
papers in a car to prove his owner
ship.

Hill accompanied him to the car. 
Salter drew a pistol and disarmed 
the officer, then forced him into the 
car and drove south with him along 
the Kilgore highway. He turned 

off on a side road toward Big Sandy 
and when he reached the deserted 
spot, released Hill. He gave the of
ficer the handcuffs and pistol he 
had taken from him, after unload
ing the wea,pon.

Continues on South
Salter then continued his flight 

south. In the meantime, officers 
throughout East iexas received a 
warning to be on the lookout for 
him. A posse had been hastily or
ganized at Gilmer and was pursuing 
him down the highway. These offi
cers found Hill a short time after 
he was released.

Salter registerd at (the Gilmer 
hotel Sunday night as being from 
Tyler.

One of Large Group
Huntsman was one of a large 

group of East Texas officers in
structed to watch for Salter’s auto
mobile, the license number of which 
had been supplied by Gilmer police.

As Salter drove into Kilgore, 
Huntsman ordered him to halt. Wit
nesses said the fugitive fired at the 
policeman with a shotgun. As 
Huntsman fell he fired five bullets 
from a 45 automatic pistol. Three 
shots struck Salter, the other two 
hitting his car. An ambulance took 
the officer and fugitive, side by side 
to a hospital.

Crowds stcod before the hospital 
last night, eagerly inquiring for 

word of the Kilgore policeman’s 
condition.

Hoboes List the
Nation’s Towns

EL PASO, Tex. (UP)—What “ho
bo” ranking has your town?

El Paso is a “V” town.
The sign “V” scrawled on fenc

es and billboards means El Paso is 
known to hoboes as an “easy mark.” 

Mrs. Olive D. McGuire, commun
ity chest director, describes an easy 
mark town as “'where a beggar or 
moocher can take in from $2 to $5 
an hour on the downtown streets 
and residential districts.”

Mrs. McGuire has distributed 
sheets showing -the hobo sign lan
guage, which are used to inform 
others of a town’s attitude toward 
hoboes.

A Icircjle in the sign language 
means “poor pickings” or “get out.” 

A rectangle with a dot in the 
middle means “the jail is alive with 
cooties”.

Three circles mean “keep on mov
ing—the police, churches and peo
ple are no good.”

A pendulum means that inhabi
tants are sometimes big hearted and 
again unkind.

Two interlocked squares mean 
"this town is a good place for ho
boes to meet other hoboes.”

WOMEN’S AIRPORT
ORANGE PARK, Fla.—What is 

said to be the only airport built and 
supervised by women is being rapid
ly completed near here by the Betsy 
Ross Corps,, national organization for 
licensed women pilots. It will have 
eight runways when completed. Lil
lian Perkins, of Langhorne, Pa., will 
have charge of-the field.

Air Liner Does Not 
Fear Number 13

KANSAS CITY,. Mo. (UP),—Su
perstition to the contrary, the num
ber “13” in large figures adorns the 
fuselage of the T. & ,W. A.’s newly 
acquired air liner.

It is the 13th of the fleet. Pres-, 
ident Richard W. Robbins, assert
ing superstition has no place in the 
operation of an air line, insisted 
that the new plane get the next 
number in succession. .

Robbins, now a resident of Pitts
burgh, Pa, was born on a cattle 
ranch near Norwich, Kan, 30 miles 
from the route over which his com
pany’s liners fly their trans-con
tinental mail and passengers.

MEETS NEXT WEEK
Meeting of the 1928 bridge club 

has been postponed until Thursday 
of next week, which is the second 
week in April, the regular week' for 
the club.

Broad-shouldered clothes fake 
the man.
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NEW USE FOR UNDERSEA BOATS

In the W orld W ar the subm arine was known chiefly 
as a commerce destroyer. An article  recently  w ritten  by 
an--American naval officer, however, discussing the U. S. 
f le e t’s m aneuvers in the  Pacific during the past few  weeks, 
points out th a t  the subm arine has ano ther function in 
which it is actually  fa r  more useful and much less bar
barous—the function of acting  as eyes fo r the  fleet.

- D uring these.m aneuvers, the “defend ing” fleet, seek
ing; inform ation abou t its riva l’s movements, stationed sev
eral subm arines off the H aw aiian Islands fo r observation 
purposes. The subm arines filled the  bill adm irably. They 
were- able to lu rk  unseen, as no surface ship could hope 
to, ¡and with th e ir radios they  kep t the  m ain force fu lly  
inform ed. As the  naval officer rem arked , “No type of 
ship except the  subm arine could possibly have perform ed 
th is  w ork .”

I t is good to realize  th a t the  subm arine can do valu
able work w ithout having to engage in a form  of w arfare  
which m eans te rro r  and death  to non-com batants.

BY MABEL iffiL 
McELLIOTT inE®

©1932 or m  ¡•mice me

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Susan Carey, an orphan, lives with 

her Aunt Jessie on Chicago’s west 
side and studies stenography at a 
downtown business school. She goes 
to lunch one day with Robert Dun- 
liar, millionaire’s son who is learn
ing business methods at the same 
school. D u lle r is handsome and 
amusing and Susan likes him. Ben 
Lampman, a moody young musician 
takes her to the movies one night 
and quarrels with her. She resolves 
not to see him again. Seeking a job 
Susan lias an unpleasant experience 
with a would-be employer but is 
comforted when she confides her 
troubles to young Dunbar.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
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CHAPTER VI

To hoard  or n o t  to hoard—th a t  is no longer the  ques
tion, according to reports  which show th a t  $39,000,000 
have re tu rned  to w ork in a single week.

Side Glances By Clark
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“ Thanks, lady. I thought you looked like a p retty  
good egg.”

If-

B r i a n d  Question
HQRIZOXTAXi
1 Fertile, green' 

spot in a  i |  
desert, ^v ' lei- 

6 What country 
does Gino 
Grand! repre
sent?

;Jl Of what coun
try was Aris
tide Briand 
a citizen?

13 Hautboy.
14 Valued.
16 Farewell!
18 To abolish.
21 Olive -tree.
22 Trinity.
24 God of Love.
25 Biscuit.
26 Ledges.
2S Frost bite.
29 Type measure.
30 Mineral spring.
31 Calmly.
33 Infection.
■35 Took another's 

part.
36 Screamed 

shrilly.
39 Simpleton.
40 To accomplish.
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42 Beverage.
43 Inhabitant.
45 011a.
4 G Mountains of 

Europe.
48 Giver.
49 Rubber city of 

Brazil.
CO To shed as 

blood.
52 Hied.
53 To repulse.
C4 A cipher.
56 Fish.
5S To rub out,
59 Silk.

VERTICAL
1 Not seldom.
2 Surface meas

ure'.
3 Sorrowful.
4 Within.
5 To frighten.
7 Toward.
S 'Darnel's hair 

cloth.
9 Part of the ear. 

10 Longed.
12 Wrongs.
14 Cape.
ISA styptic.

17 Edges of roofs.
19 To work.
■20 To discern.
22 Expressed 

gratitude.
23 Mocker.
26 Scrutinized.
27 Auto body.
30 Capuchin

monkey.
32 Novel.
33 Gymnastic bar.
34 Singing voice.
36 To wound with 

a knife.
37 Nether world.
38 Coin.
40 To challenge.
41 Verbal.
44 Five divisions 

of the earth 
with respect 
to temperature.

45 Of what coun
try is Hirohito 
emperor?

47 Crystal gazer.
49 Fairy -
51 MeiistiTp.
53 To decay.
55 Bone.
57 Mother.
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There was no denying' that Su
san was in the -black books of that 
autocrat, Mr. Claude Block. The 
owner ■ and president of Chicago’s 
“most modern school of business” 
hdd not deigned to notice the girl 
since -the unfortunate afternoon 
when she had had to repulse the 
unwelcome attentions of the loath
some manager of the Melo Iron 
Manufacturing company.

Susan felt decidedly aggrieved. It 
was certainly not fair of Mr. Block 
to behave as though the fault had 
been hers. Decidedly it had not 
been but Mr. Block was accustomed, 
as he so often and tiresomely said, 
to having- his pupils “stand and de
liver.” He chose to ignore the fact 
that Petterman had been responsible 
for what had happened. In his mind 
Petterman was a prospective em
ployer only. Mr. Block implied that 
the fault must have been Susan’s.

So she sat, forlorn and ignored, 
while other less promising young 
women were dispatched to answer 
calls for stenographers.

The day came however when Su
san was the only logical candidate 
in the advanced class. Mr. Block, 
frowning intently, summoned her 
and said in a cold, remote voice, 
“Ernest Heath, the architect, wants 
a temporary secretary. Go over 
there and see what you can do.”

His biting tone suggested that Su
san could do nothing a t all and she 
flushed at the implication. However 
as she took the card bearing the 
address and turned to go, Mr. Block 
relented and called after her, “Good 
luck to you.”

Susan, .surprised, stammered her 
thanks and fled.

She was relieved to find that the 
office she sought was on the twelfth 
floor of a new and shining building. 
The marble -corridors and glittering 
elevators seemed to her fitting trap
pings for this world of great affairs 
she hoped to enter.

“Mr. Heath?”
Her own voice sounded much too 

loud to Susan in the cubbyhole of 
the outer office. Her feet sank into 
the dove gray carpet. The walnut 
desk bore a blue blotter and smoke 
colored curtains hung at windows 
framing a view of the lake.

A spare, smartly dressed man of 
about 45 stood in the doorway of a 
larger, glass partitioned room bear
ing the word “Private” on the door. 
He eyed Susan appraisingly and 
nodded.
- “Come in. Sit down. Hi, Pierson!’’ 

he called to someone unseen. “Bring 
a notebook and let Miss—er—try her 
hand at dictation.”

A colorless young man with a 
bookkeeper’s green eye-shade disfig
uring his brow came in and put 
down a book and some freshly sharp
ened pencils. Susan stiffened herself. 
The ordeal was about to begin.

When Heath had finished rapping 
out in crisp phrases several highly 
technical paragraphs in which the 
words “studding” and “fenestration” 
recurred, Susan was shown to a type 
writer, given paper and carbon 
sheets and told to “go ahead.”

She thought Mr. Heath rather 
terrifying but on the whole kindly, 
and then forgot about him entirely 
during the absorbing 15 minutes in 
which she transcribed her difficult 
notes.

She hoped no one was looking as 
she destroyed one virgin sheet and 
began another. Looking up suddenly 
she was annoyed to see the moody 
young man of the eye-shade gazing 
ait her curiously from the high stool 
on which he perched behind a par
tition. Strangely enough, this sur
veillance put her on her mettle in
stead of making her more nervous 
and the second transcript of the let
ter seemed to her perfect.

Modestly she braved the fastness 
of Mr. Heath’s private office and 
laid it down before him. He read it 
once and -then again without com
ment.

Susan faltered, “It’s all right, I 
hope.”

Keen gray eyes surveyed her. A 
clipped voice said to her infinite re
lief: ‘iSeems to be. You’ll’ do I 
think. First girl we’ve had in here 
in a  week who could spell.”

Susan felt as though a crown had 
been bestowed upon her. She drew 
a long breath.

Mr. Heath went on to ask her to 
be there at 9 tomorrow. Twenty a 
week was the salary and he didn’t 
know when Miss O’Connell would be 
back. She was ill. Susan understood, 
didn’t sire, that the position was 
temporary?

Susan murmured "Yes” and pray
ed a little prayer that Miss O’Con
nell’s recovery might be slow, al
though, of course, infinitely sure. 
Aunt Jessie had been a careful 
guardian and Susan had been taught 
never to wish anyone ill even at the 
expense of her own advancement.

She walked to the street car that 
evening on thin air. She thought, “I 
must wash my pink linen and clean 
my white shoes and give myself a 
manicure tonight.” She remembered 
suddenly that she had promised 10 
go to choir practice with Rose Mil- 
ton and resolved to stop and confide 
the great news.

Her heart sang over and over, 
"I’ve got a job! I’Ve got a job.” She 
thought the people on the street 
must know it. She tried not to smile 
to herself as she danced along. She 
thought she must look different' to 
everyone. Even the conductor who 
took her money must notice.*

Rose Milton was not home yet, 
her mother told Susan. Rose was 
working at one of the Big State 
street stores now. She was selling 
blouses and her ambition was to be
come a buyer. Mrs. Milton, fat and 
comfortable in a gay summer dress, 
sat on tlie front porch fanning her
self.

"Come in and sit down,” she said 
wheezily, pushing some pillows back

• Presbyterian 
I Auxiliary Divided 
¡Into Circles

More about Saturday’s races. 
Someone asked yesterday why Ken
tucky Doc didn’t  enter George 
Keith. A fellow he was talking to 
said, “Why, hadn’t you heard? 
George is in foal.’,’:;c *

Now wasn’t that a compliment on 
the way Doc has wintered old George 
Keith! The veteran of some bigger 
tracks has such a paunch on him 
that tongues have been set to wag
ging. % #

The truth of the matter is that 
Kentucky Doc really wanted to give 
George a workout Saturday, but his 
offer made the race less attractive 
to others who had planned to enter.

There’s only one horse left to beat 
George Keith and his ankle isn’t 
well yet. Timberline Floyd lias been 
saying for two years that if Four 
Mile’s ankle would get well he could

on the swing to make room for Su
san. “I’ve got some lemonade on 
the ice so you’re just in time.”

Susan said really she couldn’t but 
she found herself presently sipping 
the cool refreshing beverage. from a 
tall green glass. Mrs. Milton made 
delicious lemonade. Cold and not too 
sweet. No wonder the Milton girls 
had such good times. Everyone lik
ed to come to their house. Their 
mother was jolly and friendly and 
seemed to like young people. Susan 

I sighed, thinking of Aunt Jessie. And 
’ then she smiled again, remembering 
her heavenly, wonderful news. Even 
Aunt Jessie would be pleased! How 
could she help it?

“Been seeing your young man 
lately?” Mrs. Milton asked, breaking 
into Susan’s reverie.

The girl flushed* “I don’t know 
who you mean.”

Mrs. Milton rocked with delighted 
laughter.

“Oh, I hear it’s a real killing! He 
stopped in here one night and raved 
to Rose for an hour. Said you didn’t 
like him much but that he would 
change that. Honestly, Sue,” she 
continued in more serious vein, “you 
would do well to encourage that 
young man. He has a future, mark 
my words!”

What did she care about Ben 
Lampman’s future, Susan thought 
disdainfully. Horrid, rude fellow that 
he was! Not that she didn’t feel, 
deep down, a glow of pleasure at 
the implied compliment. After all, 
he was the first young man to take 
a serious interest in her.

But she tossed her head. “I’ve got 
a job,” she said, changing the sub
ject. Her great news simply must be 
heard!

Mrs. Milton was instantly divert
ed, flatteringly interested. “No!” she 
said, smiling incredulously.

Susan dimpled. “I won’t be able 
to go with Rose tonight,” she ex
plained. “That’s why I stopped., I 
have a million things to do at home, 
getting ready.”

Mrs. Milton clucked in sympathy 
but when Susan rose to go she be
gan to grumble a bit in a good- 
natured fashion.

“You girls, nowadays,” she said. 
“I don’t know what’s got into you. 
When I was your age nothing on 
earth would have induced me to 
break a date or pass up a bit of fun. 
Now you’re all business women if 
you please, and none of you are 
thinking of getting married at all. It

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

beat anything in this country for 
five-eighths of a mile. Man, 'what 
an opening for an ankle specialist.* *

J. B. Ford says a good janitor’s 
job would be all he wanted for the 
work he did in , the school election, 
but I noticed yesterday that he still 
had liis trucks going.

I’m not sure how you spell “Ti- 
Yi-Tippi-I-Ya-I-Ya” but the boys 
and girls in the balcony saved John 
Lomax a lot of work in the refrain 
while Lomax sang 147 verses of the 
Chisholm Trail.::: ije *

Lomax doesn’t set himself up as 
any great singer, but he knows his 
cowboy verses and admits that he 
can sing as well as some cowboys he 
has heard. ;J: *

Lomax is the same thing to cow
boy song and poetry that Evetts 
Haley is to range land history.

Midland should be proud of having 
one or two outstanding writers and 
lecturers who are carrying on to the 
public a true conception of early 
day ranijh life.

isn’t natural. Look -at Rose! There’s 
Terry Sullivan after her all the -time 
to name the day. He has a good lit
tle business out in Oak Park. She 
could have a nice apartment and 
maybe a  little car, but will she? She 
will not. No, if you please, she must 
work up to the‘head of the depart
ment and get sent to Paris and I 
don’t know what all!” Mrs. Milton 
sniffed.

"You’re all alike,” she finished 
plaintively.

Susan patted her plump shoulder. 
“You -don’t really mind. You just 
like to grumble,” she laughed. “You 
are as proud as you can be of the 
way Rose is getting on.”

Mrs. Milton tried without success 
to keep up the pose of injured par
ent. Then her ready smile broke 
through. “That’s true enough,” she 
admitted. “But what I say is where 
does it all lead to? A woman’s hap
piest with a home and babies of 
her own. You’re a bit younger than 
Rose, -but you ought to be thinking 
about it, 0 too. Careers!” She gave 
the word as sarcastic an intonation 
as her soft voice could afford.

Susan giggled. She couldn’t  help 
it. Good-natured Mrs. Milton in a 
huff was just funny.

“Anyhow, what’s choir practice?" 
Susan demanded, rising to go. “You 
wouldn’t  call that a social occasion, 
would you? No young men there to 
beau us around. Nobody but Mi'. Hig
gins and he’s played the organ at 
St. Thomas’ since 1901.”

A secret little smile played over 
Mrs. Milton’s round face.

“Is that so?” she demanded cryp
tically. “And who was telling you 
that?”

SUsan colored again. “I don’t 
know what you mean,” she said.

Mrs. Milton permitted herself a 
knowing wink. “Why do you think 
Rose is so anxious to get you there?”' 
she asked slyly.

“I haven’t the faintest idea,” said 
S,usan, tossing her head. “She said 
they needed another soprano, that 
was all.”

“Run along, run along,” clucked 
Mrs. Milton amiably, having produc
ed the effect she desired and enjoy
ing“ the crimson discomfiture of Su
san’s young face. “There’ll be a dis
appointed young man at the organ 
tonight, I ’m telling you.”

Susan fled, her hostess’ amiable 
mockery following her.

Why must it toe someone she dis-
iSee MAN HUNTERS page 4)

In the first business meeting of 
the new year for the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary, plans were made for the 
year’s work in which -the amount of 
the budget was decided upon. Mrs. 
T. R. Wilson, the new president, took 
charge. It was decided to continue 
clothing the orphan at Itasca which 
the organization has been doing for 
several years, and plans for spring 
■clothes were made.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken was selected 
as a delegate to attend the Presby- 
terial at Lubbock on the 19, 20 and 
21.

Concluding- business was the di
viding of the group into two circles. 
Members of Circle A are as follows:

Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, chairman; 
Mrs. Duke Kimbrough, first vice 
president; Mrs. Ralph Bucy, treas
urer; Mrs. J. H. McBride, secretary, 
and Mmes. J. G. Gossett, W. G. 
Whitehouse, Link, Walter Anguish, 
W. G. Coleman, J. H. McClure, Wm. 
S. Blackman, Drummond, Paul 
Young, Neal Staten, Lige Davis, Bra- 
din, R. L. Heatley, Mamie Bell 
Flood, Scott, Hayden Miles, Dobson, 
Freeman, Andrew Fasken, and Miss 
Emily Kannon.

Mrs. R. -C. Crabb was elected 
chairman for Circle B, with Mrs. W. 
P. Knight as secretary- treasurer, 
and Mrs. Butler Hurley, reporter. 
Other members are Mmes. Luvie 
Eaves, Fred Turner, Arthur Stout, 
Barry Adams, J. L. Greene, F. E. 

\ Cragip, Joe Seymour, Fusselman, J. 
' M. DeArmond, 'C. A. McClintic, 
Frank Wolcott, Snelson, Charles 
Holzgraf, Jack Hawkins, George 
Abell, Teague Hutchinson, J. P. H. 
M-cMullan, J. C. Roberts, Jack Hazel- 
tine, and Misses Laura Hitchcock 
and Hanna.

It was decided to meet at 3:30 
from now on. Circle B is to meet 
next Monday with Mrs. Harry Ad
ams, and Circle A with Mrs. Andrew 
Fasken.

I Announcements !

Baptist Missionary 
Society to Ask for 
District Conference

WEDNESDAY f  -»
■* Play Readers club meets at the 

home of Mrs. A. J. Florey a t 3:30. 
Mrs-. George Abell will read.
-r Wednesday club meeting at the 

home -of Mrs. Homer Rowe at 3 0’-
-» Mothers’ Self Culture club 

meeting with Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith 
at 3:30.
THURSDAY f  1
1 Country club bridge party for 

! members at the country club house 
' at 8 o’clock.

1 Hi-Tri club program af; the 
home of Bush Elkin at 7:30.
-» The Friendly Builders class is 

to have a party at 3 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Smith Umberson, 904 
South Colorado street.
-r The Martha Fidelis class will 

have a picnic a-t Cloverdale, meet
ing at the Baptist church a t  3:30.
-» The Laf A Lot club will meet 

with Mrs. John Gay at 2:30 o’clock.
FRIDAY 1  1
-f Little Theatre presents “Old 

Soak” a t -the Yucca theatre at 8:15.
-? Belmont Bible class meets with 

Mrs. H. M. Becherer at 3 o’clock at 
her residence on 1306% S. Loraine 
street.

Taking for their study the second 
•chapter of Luke, members of all 
three circles of the Baptist Mis
sionary society enjoyed a helpful 
hour at the church yesterday after
noon. Rev. Winston F. Borum led 
the Bible lesson, in the absence of 
Mrs. Borum because of illness.

During a business discussion, it 
was voted to invite the district con
ference to meet with the Midland 
women.

About 25 women attended the 
Monday meeting.

Will Serve 
Lions Club

The St. Ann’s Rosary and Altar 
society held its regular meeting 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
lErs. Ben Journeycake, with ten 
members present. Father Sirois met 
with the women.

It was decided to serve the Lions 
club at the regular weekly meeting- 
on April 19th.

After an interesting paper on 
“Purgatory,” read by Mrs. C. C. 
Duffey, refreshments were passed to 
the following ladies:

Mmes. Allen Tolbert, Sam Cum
mins, Rippin, W. T. Walsh, J. J. 
Kelly, H. B. Dorsey, W. J. Moran, 
C. C. Duffey, and Earl Moran, 
r — — — — — -— •»

Personals

Episcopal Women 
Have Full Afternoon

Mrs. A. S. Legg was hostess to 
members of the Episcopal auxiliary 
Monday afternoon, when they met 
for a business and social hour a t her 
home on West Storey avenue.

Prayers for the Women’s Auxiliary 
and the United Thank offering were 
conducted by Mrs. E. H. Ellison, fol
lowing which Mrs. E. E. Payne call
ed the roll and read minutes of the 
last meeting.

During -the business discussion, 
Mrs. Ellison was appointed chair
man of a committee to cover the 
kneeling benches procured for the 
new pews in -the chapel.

After Mrs. Shipley had taken" up 
the United Thank offering, Mrs. 
Legg took charge of the program, 
on “Conflict Between Science and 
Religion.”

Salad plates were passed to Mmes. 
E. H. Ellison, John M. Shipley, P. T. 
Riley, E. E. Payne, Joe Crump, D. J. 
Finley, A. N. Hendrickson, John -E. 
Adams and the hostess.

Miss Bredemeier 
Speaks to 
Methodist Women

1
NOT
JUST

“A
LOAF

of

BREAD

♦  Bill Woods and Miss Norma 
Millican, both of San Saba, have 
been the guests of their sister and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. North Millican of 
Midland over the week end. Mrs. 
Millican has returned to San Saba 
with them for about a ten-day visit.
♦  Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Jowell are

in Midland from fheir ¡home in 
Kent. .y-
♦  R. M. Evans of El Paso is in 

Midland today.
♦  Joe D. Chambers is in Stanton 

today on business.
♦  Mrs. Lonnie Casey of Mona

hans is in Midland visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Bud Estes.

♦  Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bill, Mrs. 
Barney Greathouse and Mrs. Leslie 
Stevens have returned from a trip 
to Lubbock, Tabaka and Slaton.
♦  Joe Richker, of the Fort Worth 

Texas Electric Service company, is 
in Midland today On -business.
♦  Lois Brunson and her mother, 

Mrs. W. H. Brunson, are in Mid
land from KeiTVille, where they'have 
spent the last few months.
♦  Lee Satterwhite of Odessa- was 

in Midland yesterday.
♦  J. Ellis Cowden returned Morn 

day night from Dallas. Mrs. Cowden 
plans to remain there for a few 
days.
♦  Mrs. R. Henson of Stanton 

shopped in Midland this morning.
♦  Mr. and Mrs. j .  B. Hill, mother 

of Judge M. R. Hill, and Mrs. Sam 
Lowe, a sister, all of Shreveport, La., 
are house guests of Judge and Mrs 
M. R. Hill. They expect to leave 
Wednesday.

TO PICNIC AT CLOVERDALE

Mrs.. J. M. Prothi'o took charge 
of the meeting- when members -of 
the Methodist auxiliary gathered at 
the church Monday afternoon for 
business.

The devotional, taken from the 
119tih psaltn was led by Mrs. Ed
win Calhoun, who also gave a pa
per from "Thoughts taken from one 
of the worship and meditation serv
ices conducted a t the Woman’s 
Woman’s Council,” by Dr. Forney 
Hutchinson.

Plans for a zone meeting to ba 
held here Friday were discussed. 
This is to ire an ail day meeting and 
delegates are expected from Mc- 
Camey, Rankin and Garden City.

An interesting item of the pro
gram was a health talk by Miss 
Martha Bredemeier. She spoke -on 
the needs of the poor in Midland.

Christian Society 
With Mrs. Elkin

The Martha- Fidelis class of the 
First Baptist church will meet at 
the church at 3:30 Thursday after
noon, from where they plan to start 
for a picnic at Cloverdale.

“Education for the World’s Intel
lectual Hunger,” was -the subject foi 
study when members of the Chris
tian Women’s Missionary society mel 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Will 
Elkin, Mrs. Frank Elkin acting as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Howard Peters conducted the 
-business hour. Mrs. George Ratliff 
led the devotional, and Mrs. Ed 
Erickson had charge of the study 
period.

Having parts on the program were 
Mmes. Chas. L. Klapproth, J. R. 
Vandeventer, and Clyde Ingham. A 
special vocal -duqt was sung by 

Mmes. Vandeventer and G. W. Bren- 
neman.

Pretty refreshment plates were 
passed to 16 women at the close of 
the -lesson.

FEDERATION TO MEET
There is to be a business meeting 

of the City Federation Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the Vickerr. 
studio.

O i l one..

ask f o r •

i
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\ MY BAKERY BREAD

BY NAME

I  Because w hen you buy a  loaf of My Bakery Bread 
I  you get as good a loaf as you can get anyw here. 
? Our bread  is given ex tra  thought, ex tra  care and 
j  ex tra  baking skill. As a result, it has a be tte r flavor, 
£ b e tte r tex ture  and better food value.

I  And when you buy My Bakery Bread you are  help- 
|  ing support a M idland institution th a t has a size- 
c able payroll. Your money stays in M idland and has 
j a good chance of coming back to you. O therwise, 
A your dollars take  wings, leave town and never come 
: back.

Our new low price has not low ered the 
quality  of our bread.

! MY BAKERY

He Drove from Banner to  Sheridan 

on the GERM PROCESSED "Hidden

2 Bond & Carroll

0)4

M idland

The driver for the Sheridan Motor Bus 
Company was ready to leave Banner, 
Wyoming, for Sheridan with his big Reo 
bus loaded with passengers.

Then he made a discovery. The oil line 
had been accidentally broken, allowing 
the Conoco Germ Processed Oil to drain 
out; and the crankcase was empty. With 
all Banner closed for Thanksgiving, he 
could not get oil and had to drive the 16 
miles to Sheridan without oil. At Sheri
dan, inspection showed that the "Hidden 
Quart” of Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
had saved the m otor from 
damage!

If Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
can protect a heavy bus with ¿a

the crankcase empty, it will certainly give 
you sure, safe lubrication in everyday 
driving. It is the only oil that actually 
penetrates and combines with metal sur
faces. That’s why a "Hadden Quart” stays 
uji in your motor mid never drains away. 
It cuts down wear in the starting period, 
when orher oils drain away and leave 
parts unprotected. It gives your motor 
longer life, with fewer repair bills.

Have this extra protection. Change to 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil -ac 
the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle

W c neither encourage "dry crankcase” , ex
periments nor guarantee.success under alt 
conditions. But u n so lic ited  letters from 
motorists, now in our files, tell of this and 
hundreds of other runs with empty crank
cases but without damage, « » • « •

T H E  H I D D E N  Q U A R T  V M C E S S E D /  . . . T H A T  N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Yw iwuinw BiW MiwaTOft a t /

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  BASE

M O T O R  OIL
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Good: Old. W illie ! By MARTIN
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X WEMÎO 
WOW Ye 
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PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND

INFORM ATION

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos' 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).
For District Attorney:

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and G p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

ITtOPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
5c a word three days.

REG. U. S- PftT. O f F .p  1932 BY NFA SERVICE, INC.

W ASH TUBBS By CRANE
S V ll i lT Sçr
Scusso MS

PIASTER ME1.
UOOTTA MAN 

, AM IÍ .

TOO S A P 1. NOU'RE IN 
FO R  (T, NOUi, L O O K -
AE'S A DETECTIVE:!

HEN ONE NIGHT THEM PISCOVJER. THAT THEV 
APE BEING fO UOVI ED. S' . ~ ~ " T

_  ^  f HA'. \'l l  A
G e b  -P.^nl o^AVSHOW) HIM. J

A v 
vivi OTTA 
LIFE.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
SAM K. WASAFF 
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c
2 days 50c
3 d ay s GOc.

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling—

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL

©  1932 BH NEA SERVICE, INC] HEG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

2. For Sale or Trade For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor;

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON

(Re-election)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tense M oments ! By BLOSSER
FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator 
used only 60 days; good as new. 
Phone 519. 23-3z

AN' X MOPE 
i n '  B e s r  dos 
-Vm, VJINS

T H E Y  OUSMTa  
g a  c o m  i si ■ a m '/ 
M is io re  ■ n o m i ... ■ 
i f  v j c  k e e p  

P E A L  Q U IE T  VVg 
O U3HTA H EAR  

,, -TH E M  , /

TM ÊVo Q e e ^ T H ' 
WAY YOU TALK y o u  i 
MUST THIMK IT'S 
SOINS To s e  A I 

CLOSE R A C E...Y ou
SHouLDA Said, PoodlE  
OUSHTA BE COMIU' I 

AMY MINUTÉ .... J

l is t c m ! Tneype 
c o m i n ' . . . . i c a m . ,  

MEAR THEfA 
BARKIN'...
CAN you '

GY-Veau....
I VJ-VWHICH
Sounds tu' 
C L b sesr

I. Apartments
Furnished For Justice of the Peace 

(Precinct No, 1) 
ALTON A. GAULT 
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)

ANNOUNCING a new and better 
apartment house. Rainwater apart
ments. Remodeled. Repaired. Furn
ished apt. $20.00 up. All utilities fur
nished. Country Club Heights. Mrs. 
Mary Zimmerman. 21-3p

breakfast, kitchen

AY-vyu

IS ON ■■
J U M S O  A N C 
P O O D Le  A R S 
R ACIN C FROM 
" r u e  B u t c h e r . 

SHOP To TH E  
M eSOOSEY Ba c k  
yAizD, viHÊpe 

T A  (SALONS AMO 
FR EC K LES  ARC 

\MAI~I IMS'......

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R, D. LEE 
(Re-election)

C. B. FONDER
For County Commissioner 

(Precinct No. 1)
H. G. BEDFORD.

(Re-election)
C. A. McCLINTIC

TWO .bedrooms, ___
and living room, private bath. Also 
three room apartment $12.50 month. 

- ------  21-3pApply 211 W. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS — Light assorted 
$4.50; Reds, Rocks $5.90; 3-week-old 
properly started chicks $9.90 per 100; 
all prepaid, live delivery. Logan 
Hatchery, Big Spring, Texas.

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3.)

D. L. HUTT.
ANDREWS COUNTY 

For County Clerk:
DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

THE NEW FANGLES (M om ’n Pop) A Big Surprise! By COW AN
NONSENSE '.
G E T  INTO YOUR 
TH IN G S - I'M  NOT 
GOING TO  
LEAVE M Y  
L IT T L E  GIRL 

V  H E R E  A L L  
,A V  A L O N E

IT 'S  S IM P L E  
ENOUGH -  A F T E R  

YOU IN TR O D U C E  
M E T O

AG LIFT A , ‘ /
I 'L L —

I  DON'T FEEL 
LIKE EATING 
TO-NIGHT AND 
YOU W AN T 
TO T A L K  j  

BUSINESS A 
WITH MR- / C  
AFFE.L, / # ■

. anvwaykLJA;

i W E LL , G L A D Y S , IF YO U  
i HAVE AN IDEA HOW T O  
| BANISH AVERTS DAUGHTER,
\ AGUSTA, o u t  o f  m y  l if e  
I YOU'RE OUST IN T IM E  
i B EC A U SE TH E Y 'L L  B E  
i. H E R E  ANY M I N U T E - /  

' SO SHOOT ! T

G E E  . M R . AFFEL 
I'M  GLAD YOU 
TH IN K . S O 1.

N N DW  i s
T H A T  : A N  

ID E A  R
15. Miscellaneous
PROPER planting of home grounds 
with the best evergreens, roses, flow
ering shrubs, hedge, shade trees; ex
perienced planting service; cheapest 
In years; replacements will be made 
at half catalog price. West Texas 
Nursery, 1201 North Main Street, 
pjione 759-J, R. O. Walker. 4-12-32

tory, the speaker credited all the 
nice things he had said to: “The 
Honorable Woodrow Wilson.”

In the confusion and laughter 
that followed, McMurray corrected 
his statement.

„ / t & i E A N -  
y  W H IL E . A T  Y  
' L E O  H O T E L .  '  
A G U S TA  D REAM ? 
OF HER HO M E- 

i TOW N SWEETIE,, 
\  H O M E R  /  

V  D I T T Y  y  i

STAMP LEADER
LONDON.—London now claims 

the lead in the world’s stamp trade. 
During the nast year more than $2,- 
500,000 was spent in stamp auctions 
here. One stamo on display during 
the year was the one-cent British 
Guiana stamp which is probably 
worth $90.000.

WANTED TO RENT: Place on north 
side with 2 or 3 lots, suitable for 
chickens, and must be reasonable. 
If you have anything that will do, 
write Drawer B, care Reporter-Tele
gram.

WAS DISCONCERTING
SEATTLE.—Honest Abe Lincoln 

was a great fellow, everybody agreed, 
and Major Clarence M. McMurray 
was extolling the virtues of the 
Great Emancipator at the Lincoln 
club banquet.

McMurray, a great speaker, was 
outdoing himself. He had used up 
most of the words that Webster in
cluded in his dictionary, and was 
inventing a few more of his own. 
Lincoln, according to McMurray, 
was the country’s greatest man. The 
speech was fine until—

In winding un his flight into ora-

V\iooî>

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS
of

PYTHIAS

SALESMAN SAM Sam W on’t Budge! By SMALL
f p e .v !  WHm t 's a  id h a "? G.VJ, 1 <S-e T  OG2--2-Y 

MMriE-M I ’M  TOO 
_. Hics-M UP —

VdUV SHOULD i  PALE THREE 
TLOOGE v jN E kI X K lU  

Ef\LL TW O  ?

/ l  w r  t h i r d  g l g g .fr a m ’ 
n  T .  Y o u  DO T U ' SECOND

Meets every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Ilokus-Pokus 
Siore.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

j M S e ^
L A yj

) m c e .
°  T ie .  
V/ERV FIR ST
MATfONAL

B a N , s .  ;.

E uTtow

Keystone 
C hapter 
No. 172 
R. A. M.

&  . V MIDLAND
' - « r X W  - LODGE

m K y & r  No, 623 A.F. &

Stated co i t t ' 
/ ^ x X y  \  munic a t i o n s  

/  'W tyn k  ' 2 n d  and 4 t h
Thursday night in each month at 
7:30 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

S t a t e d  communications first 
Tuesday of eacli month, 7:30. All 
members and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

M. D. JOHNSON, II. P. 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.
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OUT OUR W AY By AHERNBy W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
w m l/ ,  b a l d V, \  
m o w  a r e  VuM,
ANH MOW,
QÙ -TinaE-R ? 
GiOSM , ITS GOOD 
T o S E E  VuM 

y A & iN ! /

WJHW, iV
OL B/ALDV- 
GtOOD D L ,  
’B a l o v ! 
N ll-L -Ic  è . . '

, Oi_ B a l o v

S - S - S T -  d o n t  \  
m a k e  n io  m o v e . X 

T '  Gt\t  t m ' s a d d l e ’ 
s r  r o p e  t i  i_ l ,.

d H E V  IKELTCM h  i ml - 
H E S  O L D  , B u r  ' 
H E . S H O R E  VlKl i 
P u l l . wrTT-\ /  

l l i - l 1 S A D D L E  /  
\  H O R N .

AU1 Vou dAV/EiUV T  
SEêl! ti(M TOR GVêR I 
-VBiR-TV S B A - R S f  i  
IT’LL BE A SdoCkT 
ujHTti He s e e s  -TH -' 

M IG riW  B l Q K S  His
LCTfLe ACGRLi (3REUÍ
u p  -Td  ! — - w r iA - f ^  
rie L ik e  ? " - p a  / 
VûLS -TAKE AFTER ) 

Him  ~ ~ ~  o r  J )  
\a!o u l p  H e /  ' 

, CùlXSlDER *TriA"fT
T a  s l a m  9  A

1 Moul., I M  L 
VJARMi/Uô  Vûü ‘

U AP S , BEFORE ri AU P  
- — FATHER  IS A 

g eu T l e m A/iì cTF 
-TriE OLP scriooL* 
—  M oue O.F VoaR 

v u p P A U c i e s
úiiT ri (Hi m  { 

p o u ’-T  f o r û e T  
He  is  a Hoopl-e , i 
- ,  ee> A D  f

w e  T íisT  He a r d  Vo u r
O LP  M A U  IS C O M lM G s T o
v is it  He r e  i — t h a t ’ll  
BE GREAT -— T riT OLP 
BoV WILL Elk/E U ST H ’ 
PEAL LoW -PoW U O/U 

VoU, AS T r i’ WHITE 
MAU’S BURPEU i /  

T. >LV\ VES SIR —  rie ’LL ) 
L • T e l l  a ll  ¡ { ,

¡WHY NOT DRINK 
THE BEST MILK 
W HEN IT COSTS 

NO MORE?
'* fitti //.«/.»■ vV.

One of the surest methods of building 
up resistance to illness is to drink plen
ty of pure, fresh raw milk and cream— 
delivered to you daily. If you want 
milk that is taken care of propertly 
in every way, phone

9005
SANITARY JERSEY 

DAIRY

ISJLD
Hauuibal  
Ho o p l e  

i E S Q .
j ,r w iLLî M 5

v-s
©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
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r ~ ;
IF  V O U ’P E  LOOKING j GLADYF!
'.FOP y o u r  w if e : ,  J w e r e :

CHICK, S H F 'S  / t 'SEE: t h e
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Chink Tong Killer 
Works in Brick Yard
SANTA PE, N. M. (UP).—In the 

brick yard of the New Mexico sta te ; 
penitentiary works a nationally-! 
famous Chinese, Woo Dak San, wiz- j 
ened little killer, happy for the ' 
first time in five years, acutely 
aware he is safer in prison than 
out.
- Woo killed Yee Foo, member of 
a rival tong, a t Silver City five 
years ago and Yee’s tong would 
kill Woo if he were released, pris
on authorities say. The tong hir
ed a skillful attorney to help pros
ecute Woo and obtain a death 
sentence. 1
. The dread prospect of. execution r 
so frightened Woo that he offered I 
himself for inoculation to a group i 
of scientists seeking a remedy forj 
trachoma if they would have his 
death sentence commuted. The 
inoculation might have been fatal, 
but Woo said he would rather die 
thait way than in the electric 
chair.

His offer attracted international 
notice. Sociologists argfced wheth
er it would be better to accept it, 
or throw away the chance of sci
entific progress that might be 
made by the inoculation.

Tong enemies of Woo were 
credited with having the argu
ment settled against acceptance 
of the offer. Woo was put in the 
death dungeon.

He’s out in the fresh air of the 
spacious brick yard now, however, 
after commutation of his sentence 
to life imprisonment. I t’s a long sen
tence, but it suits Woo.

MIDLAND PLAYER RATED NO. 6 MAN 
IN EIGHTH INVITATIONAL TENNIS 

TOURNAMENT, TO BE IN BIG SPRING

Old Ohio Grist Mill 
ed Depressions

Mad Artist Picks 
Paints to Freedom

Loses Arm in
Car Accident

GREENVILLE, April 5. (UP)— 
Morris O’Pry, stereotyper on the 
Greenville Banner, lost his left arm 
above the elbow in an automobile 
accident near Commerce last night. 
O’Pry's car collided with a truck 
trailer.

Documents May Bring 
Treason Charges

BERLIN, April 5. (UP)—Docu
ments seized in raids by police on 
Fascist headquarters, have been 
turned over to a public prosecutor 
for possible treason proceedings 
against Hitler and other Nazi lead
ers, the Prussian government an
nounced today.

FRACTURES SKULL
Aurelius Sapola, Italian laborer 

of Los Angeles, suffered a fractured 
skull a few weeks ago when he 
landed on his feet in a fall. He may 
have to enter a clinic again, his son, 
Spaula, said in Midland this morn
ing.

The elderly Sapola grew ill near 
Odessa and the couple had to stop 
at a Midland camp, where treat
ment was administered.

They are en route to East St. 
Louis, where another son lives.

Tire man’s injuries attracted 
much attention on the west coast, 
due to Sapola’s head fracture when 
only his feet absorbed the force of 
the fall.

BIG SPRING. — The strongest 
field in history is expected to be on 
hand April 23-30 for the eighth an
nual invitational Sand Belt tennis 
tournament, held on the local courts 
under the auspices of the Big Spring 
Tennis club. Play will be held on 
successive Sundays, with matches 
between local players in the first 
and second rounds staged during 
the week. Only eight entries will be 
permitted from the local club as 
the draw will be secluded to thirty- 
two entries. Players from Sweet
water, San Angelo, Lamesa, Mid
land, Colorado, and Coahoma will 
be invited to the tournament.

Curtis Bishop, bespectacled Big 
Spring High ace who swept all four 
titles last year, winning the junior 
singles and doubles trophies for the 
fourth consecutive year, will not be 
eligible for junior participation this 
season, but will head the list of lo
cal players in an effort to main
tain the precedent that the cham
pionships will be held intact on the 
local courts. H. B. Dunagan Jr., fin
alist in 1931, Joe Davis, city singles 
titleholder, George Dabney, former 
Randolph College player, Bill Mc
Carty, former West Texas Teachers 
ace, Harold Harvey, Robert Seher- 
merhon, Mil|burn. Barnett, Hai'ry 
Jordan, John Stripling, Berry Duff, 
Wayne Matthews, and Charles Cor
ley will compose the local entry 
list.

In spite of the fact that Bishop 
is a much better player than when 
he won the title last spring the 
tournament will open without an 
outstanding favorite. From Sweet
water is expected to come a pair of 
strong challengers in Dan Steakley, 
Texas Conference singles champion 
in 1931, and Henry Whitten, city 
champion, while Midland will offer 
Theo Ferguson, who is ranking No. 
3 in the West Texas Tennis associa
tion, and Richard Morse, who won 
the Midland .mid-winter tournament 
several months ago. Lamesa is ex
pected to offer Louis White and N. 
J. Allen, while Colorado will send 
Luther Thomas and Russell Soper.

An entrance fee of $1.50 for sin
gles and $1 for double will be charg
ed. Silver statuettes will be given to 
the winners of senior and junior 
singles while loving cups will be 
awarded to members of the win
ning doubles team. Entry can be 
made through Big Spring Tennis 
cluib, Box 1012, Big Spring, Texas.

Eight players, four from Big 
Spring, will be seeded in the meet,

McALESTER, Okla. (UP) — A 
“mad artist” depicts Christ and na
ture scenes in oils behind peniten
tiary. walls rather than accept his 
freedom from Oklahoma authorities.

Chax’les Matthew Conrad Maas,
German, has spent 33 of his 77 years 
in prison..In 1899 he was sentenced 
to life imprisonment for murder of 
his wife, Martha. Records show that 
Maas thought he detected poison in 
his breakfast food. He fired three 
charges of buckshot through his 
wife’s body.

Tried at El Reno, the court found 
him guilty.

Early Talent
Many think he is insane. Others 

say he is a genius, for behind pris
on walls he has developed early tal
ent with brush and canvas. His 
paintings decorate the penitentiary 
and the state capitol.

Years .ago interested persons took 
his case before the clemency board 
in session at the prison. Maas was 
called to appear in the interests of 
a pardon.

“This is my studio,” the German 
replied, without pausing at his can
vas. “If they want me, I am here.”

Finally the prison guards took him 
by force to the audience.

' Sixteen of his paintings, the larg
est 12 by 18 feet, decorate the prison 
mess hall. Included are the Resur
rection of Christ, mother and fami
ly groups, Warren Harding, a copy 
of Gainsborough’s “Blue Boy,” Ok
lahoma Indian groups, and others.

Maas’ Christ •
The Christ depicted by Maas is 

square-headed, with heavy jaws and 
blond, Teutonic hair. His animals 
and landscapes are considered his 
best works.

A life term murderer, the old man 
is a favorite with prison officials 
and fellow prisoners. The mule barn 
loft, outside the prison walls, has 
been made his studio. He goes to 
the trusty building, also outside the 
walls, for irregular meals. He sleeps 
on a cot in his studio. The convict 
artist makes no report to prison of
ficials, does no work except with his 
brush.

He wears his hah- cropped in the 
style of the Prussians, in whose army
he once s®Jlved- ^ 5 "  with Bishop accorded the customary juralized and wai-time pnscm lecoids j honor of being No. 1. Dan Steakley, j list him as an alien enemy. 1 -  ......................  - 1

W Ir K-EN, O. (UP).—Many de- 
i presaons have rolled past the old 
water mill at Phalanx, O., five miles 
west of here, but, despite its Age, 
it continues to grind out flour.

The mill, built in 1815, has been 
remodeled several times. It was con
structed by Eli Barnum, one of the 
Connecticut settlers and a relative 
of P. T. Barnumj of circus fame.

Had it gone |  to steam, gasoline 
or electricity, Bay the owners, it 
would have gone - out of business 
long ago. ' A ( t 

I t is operated by a firm known 
as F. A. and A. G. Rood. These 
men have been dead many years. 
They were cousins, and the prop
erty now is in the hands of three 
sons.

Missionary—
(Continued from Page 1)

parties arc called bicycle caravans.
“You would be surprised how 

much of the country can be ridden 
over,” the missionary said. “The 
Belgian government has constructed 
many miles of roads and on many 
of these automobiles may safely ven
ture, but in my particular part of 
the country one has to use the foot 
paths. Natives beat these down and 
a bioycle may be used about half 
the distance.”

The missionary takes advantage 
of the native love of the westerner’s 
methods of locomotion by letting 
his bat boy ride up hill and in the 
more inaccessible places, while he 
does the riding oh the down slopes 
and smooth paths.

The depression has hit in Africa. 
Fifteen thousand whites and thou
sands of natives have lost employ
ment in the copper mine region of 
the Congo, but natives raise thdir 
own foodstuff with a minimum of 
labor and have not particularly suf
fered.

If one can conceive of a conces
sion lying only five degrees south 
of the equator and one-third the 
distance across Africa, hemmed in 
by rank growth and only a vestige 
of civilization—yet so cool at nignc 
as to require a fire during all the 
dark hours—then you have arrived 
at some conception of Bulape. If 
you further envision an elevation of 
from 1,200 to 3,000 feet, noxious mos

quitoes, matted growth thickly pop
ulated with reptiles, birds, simians, 
and nearly every beast that adorns 
the pages of nursery books—you 
have gone a bit more into the place.

Have you ever been in the lower 
delta country of the Mississippi, 
where moss-covered trees hang over 
fetid swampland and all take qui
nine in order to combat malaria, 
and where no home is better than 
its mosquito nets? That, too, is a 
part of the Congo.

Where one is white, yet goes na
tive after a few months onslaught 
of the tropic sun and barbarism is 
only under the surface; where one 
buries himself and “serves time”; 
where civilization comes in slowly 
and almost unrecognizably—that is 
yet more in the yearly attempt to 
conquer the Congo.

The natives drink their own con
coctions of palm wine, simply fer
mented palm sap, a sort of beer 
made from corn and a distilled pro
duct that is liquified after a run 
through a worm made from heated 
and twisted barrels of guns. The 
government is particularly active in 
suppression of these native stills, 
but an enormous amount of manu
facture of home liquor persists.

A new railroad has been built in, 
called the Cape Cairo spur, roads 
have been constructed and even the 
airmail is not unknown, but one goes 
over hundreds of miles of overgrown 
or practically barren stretches with
out encountering the positive marks 
of civilization.

Houses are built of palm trees or 
with mud. Only in the compound 
are there houses of adobe brick. 
This fact is one of the few’ health 
factors found among the natives, 
however, as the ants soon destroy 
thatched huts and others must be 
constructed to take their places. Be
fore disease gets a start the ants 
have forced the building of a new 
home. Superstitious beyond ordinary 
comprehension, the natives also 
move a whole village when death 
stalks into their midst. This also 
is a great aid to hygienic workers.

Missionaries use the tschionda, a 
hollowed out log that emits two 
tones when struck by wooden mal
lets. They call the faithful to pray
er. The natives make other uses of 
the instrument, calling tribal con
vocations, informing their grape
vine telegraph of the approach of 
traders and sounding messages of 
death and superstition. A dutch 
trading company representative may 
be making a trip into the jungle 
reaches to check the accounts of his

ONE KILLED AND 
SEVEN INJURED 

IN EXPLOSION
OMAHA, April 5. (UP)—William 

Willers was killed, seven others in
jured and property damage of 
nearly a half million was done in 
an explosion and fire which prac
tically demolished the Allied Mills 
company plant in South Omaha 
early today.

Spontaneous combustion in a 
wheat bin was believed responsible.

CAN’T LOSE IT

QUAKERTOWN, Pa. — Thieves 
have a pet pick on the radio of 
Walter S. Hare. It has been stolen 
three times, but each time it has 
been found by police. The last time 
it was found hidden in a sack in a 
cornfield near Cooperburg.

300 PRODIGY

Ritz Film Shows
Exciting Moment

Barbara Weeks and William [ 
Bakewell, young screen favorites, 
will not be at a loss to answer! 
when asked to describe “the most 
thrilling moment” of their film ca
reers. That moment came during 
the filming of their newest picture, 
“Cheaters at Play,” in which they 
are featured with Thomas Meighan 
and Charlotte Greenwood.

The action placed Barbara and 
Bakewell in the open cockpits of an 
amphibian plane, strapped in with 
their heads tightly pressed against 
a cushioned rest. The plane was 
placed on the runways of a catapult 
and shot off into space ,at 80 miles 
an hour from the deck of a modern 
liner.

“Cheaters at Play” based on a 
novel by Louis Joseph Vance, and 
directed by Hamilton McFadden, 

opens at the Ritz theatre today.

DETROIT. (UP)—Laying two eggs 
within half an hour was the unusual 
performance of Queehie, one of the 
Belle Isle Zoo’s two ostriches.

The eggs, weighing about three 
pounds each, would provide an ome
lette for a score of people, but John 
Ireland, director of the zoo, has 
other ideas. He believes the eggs are 
fertile and so has placed them in 
an incubator. Two eggs In one day 
from an ostrich is almost unheard 
of, Ireland said. Usually they lay 
from one to a dozen eggs in a sea-

Antlers of deers are shed every 
season.

agents and their activities, only to 
find news of his journey has pre
ceded his arrival by days. The re
lay system used in the jungle is as 
effective as it is cabalistic.

The minister and those associated 
with him have been in several tight 
spots. One does not work with a wild 
race of people without' taking his 
risks. He has faced death, from na
tives, disease and beasts, but has es
caped with only fear falling to him.

His lecture here this evening will 
largely be the answering of ques
tions from the audience.

GRAND Last Times 
TODAYBEST SOUND IN TOWN

Bargain Day: Use Merchants’ 
Calendar Tickets.

son, with several days interval be
tween layings.

TODAY
Only

Bring your Merchants’ Free 
Calendar Tickets.

Thieves Wh® 
Found Love While 

They Hunted for Loot!

CHEATERS

W EDNESDAY AND  
THURSDAY  

Eddie Quillan in

“THE BIG SH O T”
He makes stock rise 

and women fall.

£ T PLAY
Thomas MEIGHAN 

Charlotte GREENWOOD 
William Bakewell

Barbara Weeks 
Added

“MOONLIGHT & CACTUS”

TOMORROW

It would move you if your heart 
was made of stone.

iiÂ ÏÎÎS N

Plane Ferry Planned  
For Isle of W ight

RYDE, Isle of Wight. (UP)—An 
airplane passenger ferry across the 
Solent between the Isle of Wight 
and the mainland is expected to be 
inaugurated in June. Multi-engined 
machines with a speed of 120 miles 
an hour will be used.

It is proposed to construct an 
airdrome at Barnsley Farm, near 
here. Accommodation also will be 
provided for about 20 private air
planes.

Germany is the largest exporter 
of prepared medicines.

See Our New 
Improvements 
in F A R M  and 
G A R D E N  
T O O L S

’V

. . . These Modern Tools
Save Your Time and Give 
You Multiplied Results . . .

Spring’s here! Come in and we’ll 
supply you with an up-to-the-minute 
outfit o f the kind of tools DAD 
A T -T E R B U R Y  recommends for 
folks who want to get the most out 

t of their flowers, vegetables and lawn 
this year.

64 Page Garden Book
by Harry R. O’Brien, gives you 
expert information on What, When 
and How to Plant. Nearly half a 
million homes already have it. We 
have a limited supply of the new 
1932 edition for sale at only 10 cents.

Or free with any Garden Tool or 
Vigoro purchase of $50c or over.

MIDLAND
HARDWARE

&  FURNITURE CO.

Giant Flying Boats 
Are “Mother” Ships

] Sweetwater, will probably draw the 
No. 2 post, H. B. Dunagan, Big! 

I Spring, No. 3, Luther Thomas, Col- 
j orado, No. 4, Joe Davis, Big Spring,
' No. 5, Theo Ferguson, Midland, No.
6, Henry Whitten, Sweetwater, No,
7, and George Dabney, Big Spring, 
No. 8.

A list of winners over the last
LONDON. (UP).— Giant flying

■boats, more than twice the size of „  __ _
any previously built, each “mother-•, fjve years’
mg” a squadron of fighting sea- j Men’s Divisionplanes, may supersede cruisers as| men s Division
guardians of sea routes linking the ! 1931—Curtis Bishop, B. S.—Bishop
British Empire. 1 a^dJ ? e0£ge uDabne?;This possibility is forseen in avia- _ l 939 Raybom Brown,
•tion circles here consequent on the 
Air Ministry’s order for the con
struction of one of these big, multi
engined machines, which is expected 
to take the air in a few months.

For a long time the Royal Air 
Force has been using huge “heavy 
transport” airplanes as “mother 
ships,” or supply and maintenance i nett and Coffee, 
planes to squadrons of fighters,) Junior Division

1930—Rayborn Brown, B. S.— 
Brown and Frank Whitehurst.

1929—Carroll Barnett, B. S.— 
Brown and Frank Whitehurst.

1928—Carroll Barnett, B. S.—How- 
àrd Smith and Theo Ferguson.

1927—Howard Smith, B. S.—Car
rol and Milburn Barnett.

1926—L. A. Coffee, B. S.—C. Bar-

scouts and bombers in many parts 
of the Empire. The machines are 
capable of flying long distances 
without refueling and can accom
modate heavy loads of personnel 
and equipment, and maintain 
supplies to bombing and fighting 
units operating hundreds of miles 
from the nearest base. It was this 
type of machine which was used 
in the. historic evacuation of Ka
bul in the winter of 1928-29, when 
over 600 refugees, of eleven nation
alities, were safely carried away 
from the Afghan capital.

Tlie idea of a parent vessel for 
airplanes has apparently spread 
to the marine branch of the air 
arm, and military seaplanes and 
flying boats of the future may be
maintained and supplied from su- MADRID. (UP).— Undaunted bv 
per flymg boats, such as that now, those who criticize her for following 
being constructed. . a  policy of “softness” and erentle-Aviation authorities here

1931—Curtis Bishop, B. S.—Bish
op and George Dabney.

1930—Curtis Bishop, B. S.—Bish
op and Harry Jordan.

1929—Curtis Bishop, B. S.—Bish
op and Tom Hutto.

1928—Curtis Bishop, B. S.—Bish
op and Tom Jordan.

1927—Winston Manuel, B. S — 
Manuel and Joe Black.

1926—(Howard Smith, B. S.—Smith 
and Theo Ferguson.

1925—Howard Smith, B. S.—Smith 
and Theo Ferguson.

Prisons Director
Aids the W omen

- ... ___  visu
alize the adoption, in the near fu
ture, of unite composed of a great 
parent plane and a squadron of 
formidable, fast-flying airboats pa
trolling the seas at a faster speed 
and just as efficiently as the pres
ent patrols of cruisers and destroy
ers.

Bows and arrow were used as 
instruments of warfare in China as 
late as 1911.

FEEDING GROW
ING CHICKS

Change gradually from 

K-B All Mash Starter to 

K-B G r o w i n g  Mash 

when chicks are about 
six weeks old. Never let 
your mash hoppers get 
empty. Feed only as 

much grain as chicks 

will clean up in 10 to 15 

minutes once a day— in 

the evening.

Do not neglect your 
chicks at this stage. If 
they die or if they fail 
to develop properly, all 
is lost.

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

GIN
w  ;t,!mi”ir.gaaa!

a policy of “softness” and gentle" 
ness in her administration of the 
Spanish prison-system, Dona Vic
toria Kent has announced that it 
is her aim to eventually keep all 
prisoners busy at work and play, so 
that they will be confined to their 
cells only at night-time.

Dona Victoria has faith in the 
regeneration of the criminal, and 
hopes that as soon as possible the 
prison-system will permit the em
ployment of prisoners at some in
dustry.

Sports also is in the program of 
Dona Victoria, and at the prison 
of Deuso the inmates have the op- 

| portunity of playing soccer foot
ball.

Seniorita Kent, referring to the 
bad condition of Spanish prisons 
in the days of the monarchy, said 
that some jails did not have any 
beds, while in one the prisoners 
had no knives or forks and had to 
eat with their fingers.

The Director of Prisons recent
ly established sealed complaint 
boxes in each prison, in which the 
inmates could deposit letters which 
would get to the Director without 
the knowledge of the head of the 
prison. She receives many such let
ters and the institution of this sys
tem was one of the causes of the 
recent criticism of her work.

She has been Director ever since 
the proclamation of the Republic.

BAIL FOR A WEEK

LONDON.—A tale of hardships 
and constant fear was told when 
the Hull trawler “Capel” arrived at 
Peterhead recently.

The boat sprang a leak in the 
forehold while about 1200 miles from 
home in stormy Arctic seas. Every
thing went along well until the 
steam pump failed, and then the 
hard work of the crew started.

In relays, using any available con
tainer, the crew started to bail. Wa
ter continued to rise in the fore 
part of the ship and the crew had 
to bail faster. The trawler was bare
ly afloat when it limped into its 
home port.

Man Hunters—
(Continued from page 2)

D o  you aimmys ■

GET W H A T  YOU ASK  FOR
when you shop?

i
liked who seemed interested in her? | 

! Why couldn't her admirer be, in- i 
stead of Ben Lampman, that golden' 
youth, Robert Dunbar? Quickly she 
told herself she had better stop 
dreaming about that young man. 
once and for all!

(To Bs Continued)

W h en  you shop, do you always get 
your favorite packaged products — 
the ones you ask for?

Or do you sometimes yield to the 
persuasion of insistent clerks and let 
them  sell you, instead, other products 
which they claim are “just as good?”

If you have ever purchased these 
“just as good” brands, you know how 
frequently such unfamiliar products 
disappoint you. Compared w ith the 
brands you know and like and ask 
for, these others often fail to give you 
the money’s w orth which you have 
every right to expect.

W hy, then, should any clerk ever 
urge you to buy them  ? Usually there 
is only one reason. B ut for your own 
protection, bear it constantly in mind.

W h en ev er you find any store

continually urging you to buy strange 
products in place of the dependable 
brands you ask for, this is generally 
true: The m erchant reaps an extra 
profit, or his clerk a commission, by 
sw itching you to the unknow n, often 
inferior merchandise!

M any of the best stores everywhere 
forbid this practise. W h en  you buy 
from them  you are always sure of 
getting exactly w hat you ask for, 
w ith full value in the m erchandise 
you w ant for every penny you spend.

B ut if you are urged to buy some
thing “just as good” as the thing you 
ask for, refuse it! Insist on products 
you know by experience, or by 
reputation. Such products are often 
advertised in this newspaper. Get 
the brands you ask for, and you’ll 
avoid m any a disappointment!

Æ


